Cargo Transport
What to know:
Your puppy will be dropped off two hours
prior to departure and can be picked up
30min - 1 hr after arrival. Your puppy may be
more shy than usual or even more
rambunctious and active than normal. Be
prepared to take your puppy to a safe place
to potty as soon as possible. Let him ride
home on an adult’s lap for the trip home!
Your puppy’s cinch bag and Snuggle Puppy
supplies as well as food etc are taped to the
top of the crate. Inside the crate is the empty
Snuggle puppy and a toy. Under the
bedding you will find your folder containing
important documents.

What to bring:

Choosing to have your puppy flown to you
via Plane Cargo can be a stressful time. We
do all we can to help the transition go
smoothly for both you and your puppy!

Your ID. There will be no need for payment
as that was taken care of in Oregon.!
Scissors to cut the zip ties. Two clean towels
and a package of wet wipes in case your
puppy soiled the crate. A simple leash to
take your puppy potty. Alcohol wipes to
wipe his feet after he potties in the public
grass. A bottle of water to offer fresh water.
A passenger or driver so he can ride on
someone’s lap. A Porky Puff or Bully Stick for
chewing on the way home. Address to your
Cargo Facility (May not be the airport!)

What now?
Text me a photo once he is safely in your
arms! When you get home you can wash and
dry the blanket and snuggle puppy if
needed. After dry, put the little heart and
warm pack inside your snuggle puppy.
Review all documents in your folder! Go
slow, be patient and snuggle your puppy!

